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Te assess <he psyclíologicaL and family factors associatcd wifh suicidal ideation in pre-
~,doIescentchildren. we .srndied a saniple of 361 sfudents, averago age 9 years oid, Two
groups were formed. oc the basis of <lic presence (o = 34) (ir absence (a = 44) of suicidal
ideation. Suicidal ideation ~vasassessed witli <he Chi[dren’s Depression lnvcntory and <he
Chi!drens Depression Rating Seale-Revised. Depression. hopelessness. self-estecm. and
perceived farnily environrnent wcre conípared in both <he suicidal deation and <he control
groups. Sfudents wifh soicidal ideution generally presenfed greater depressive sympforns
and hopelessness. and lower self-estec,n and famuly expressiveness, although <hero wcro
differenoes beni between sexos. and ~vhen<he vajiable depression was controllod. ldentifying
ihese risk faotors in pro-adoloscenns may have un impael oc prevention of suicidal behavior
at higher risk agos.
Key wo,cls: suicidol ideuñon, child,-cn, depression, I¡ope/ússness, se4/—es/een, and pc’rceived
¡hiel/o c’ni’¡iotlmcIl
Con el objetivo de evaluar factores psicológicos y familiares asociados a la ideación
suicida en niños prepúberes, se ha utilizado una muestra de 361 escolares con una edad
media de 9 años, a parlir de la cual so han constituido 2 grupos en función de la presencia
(a = 34) o ausencia de ideación suicida (a = 44). La ideación suicida se ha evaluado
con el Childrens Depression lnventory yla Children’s Depression Rating Scale Revised.
La depresión, la desesperanza, la autoestima y la percepción del clima familiar se han
comparado en el grupo con ideación soicida y el grupo control. Los alumnos con ideación
suicida presentan en general mayor sintomatología depresiva, mayor desesperanza y
menor autoestima y expresividad familiar, aunque existen diferencias según sexo y
depresión. La identificación de estos factores de riesgo en prepúhoros puede ser importante
en la prevención de la conducta suicida en edades de mayor vulnerabilidad.
Palabras clave: ideación suicida, niños, depresidn, desesperanza, autoestima, ambiente
familiar percibido
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The wish tú dic ant] thoughts of kiiling oncsc]f (suicida]
deation) are a flequení plienonienon among scboolchildren.
Recent epidemiological studics have revealed a high
prevalence of suicidal ideation lo ‘‘normal’’ chi Idren bet.wccn
6- (2 ycars of age. ibis prevalcncc fa) Is hctwecn 8.9%
(Pfcffer, Zuekcrman, P[utchik. & Misruchi. 1984) ant] 322%
(Bandiní, Fonseca. & De Lima, ¡997). Tbis percentage rnay
vary according lo sex ant] ffie eharacwrisíics of (he acadenije
institution (Vifias & Doménech-Llaberia, 1991).
Suicidal ideation is (he flrst 1 ink of lowesl Level of suicidal
hehavior. It is unlikcly (bat al. thcsc ages eblidren may develop
stiicidal behavior, nr thaI it rnay inlensify and lead lo aflempled
suicide or to suicide itseLf Noncthcless. there is sulficiení
dala tú vcriI~ such bebavior at carly ages. lii nur country, lot
exanípie. tbcrc are rccords of a case of suicide al 6 ycars of
age (Cobo, 1986). In he study hy (iroholí, Ekcberg,
Wiehstrom, ant] Haldorssen (1998), ¡0.2% of suicides in the
Norwegian tecoage population were cnrnrnilled by childrcn
under ¡5 years of age. ¡o íbis group. diere were suicides by
8- ant] 10-year-old cbildren. Thesc dala are related lo the tate
of suicide altempís aniong cbildrco ant] adolescenís. According
tú MarcelIl (1978), oul of the total of suicide atíempís iii Ihe
population under 18 years of age. heíwecn ID aod 15% are
carried oul by childíen. ¡lis preciseLy duriog adolescence (bat
hoth ihe risk nf altempied suicide ant] suicide mercase
considerably (Mardorningo, 1995; National Center br Healtb
Statisties, 2000: Pfeffeí; 1986).
fbe scveriív of suicidal ideation lies in its persistence nr
lemporary stabiliy. Sorne sludies (cg.. Pfeffer el al., 1984),
seern tú indicate (bat tbcre is sorne stability in a considerable
percenlage of cases, specilically 50%, al a 2-year fnllow-up.
Doménecb-Llaberia, Canals, ant] Fernández-Ballarí (1992)
observed (bat 27% of giris ant] 18.4% of boys maintained
tbese ideas al a 3-year follow-up. It seems reasonable lo
assLIrne from Ihese dala thaI bese cbildren. in whom suicidal
ideadon persisís, bave a greater prnbability of devclopiog
mole scruous suicidal behavior when (bey reach adoleseenee.
If eflective prevention programs for sehoolchi Idren were
developed, í.he alarming rales thaI identify suicitie as une of
fue main causes of rnorta)ity among tlíe young wnuld
decrease (King, 1999: Pfeffcr 1986). For Ibis purpose, we
musí firsí know whicb risk factors are assnciatcd with suicide.
Moreover, Ibis inforníation should be gatbered from tbe s(udy
of cbildren from a normal school populalion, wbo, afier alt
will be Ihe main (argel of alí (be elforís for (he preveotiun
ob suicide behavior ant] psyebopatbology (Flisber. 1999;
World Health Organizalion. 2000). The resulís from sorne
rescareh (Colton & Range. 1993) indicale Ibis. as (he
characlerislies of populations wilb psycbia(rie patbolngy ant]
(bose of school poptílatinos do lot appear to be total y similar.
Mosí studies agree on ihe exiqenee of a elose relalion
bctwecn depressioo ant] suicide (Goldston el al., 1999
(;roholí el :11.. 1998: (iroholí. Fkehcrg. Wiebstrom, &
H al t]orssco, 2000: Slíaffer el al.. 1996) ant] síticidal ideation
(De Man & Lcdtic, 1995: Doméoech—Llaheria el al., 992),
ant] thaI Ibis rciañonsbip becomes síronger as individua]s
gel older (Mardomingo. 1995; Nadonal Center lot Heallh
Statisties. 2(100; Pfeffer. 1986). Suicidal ideatino is a
svmploní of dcprcssion. btu many ebildren wbo mecí al 1 (he
díagnostie entena of deprcssion do ¡inI manifesí it. Likewise.
uní alí indivit]uals witb suicidal ideation suffer from
depressinn. Caríson ant] Cantwclls (1982) researeb elearly
identified (bree groups of cbildren: ehildren wbo suffer from
depression ant] suicidal idearon, ebildren wbo sufíer frorn
dcpression buí do uní presení stuicidal ideation, ant] childreo
with suicidal ideadon wbo tío not sulfer from deprcssion.
l-lnwever, Ihere seems tú be a close relatinnsbip hcíween
depression and suicidal ideatitin.
Ernun a cogoitive perspeetive, two construets
hopclessoess ant] sc]f-esleern--—-are modulating variables of
suicidal bebavior. Tbese twn variables, alnng with a negalve
pereeptino of thc cnviunomcot, constitute Ihe Ibree essential
clements (negative triad) of Bceks (1976) cognitive lbeory
of dcpressioo. ]ñe ñu-sí, hnpelessness, has beco seriously
considered as nne of tbe besí predieíors nr indieaíors of tbe
risk of suicidal behavior. Resulís from differení .snurces
(Asanínw & Gutbrie. 1989; ColIno & Range, 1996; Kashaoi,
Reití, & Rosenberg, 1989; Morano, Cisler, & Lernernod.
1993) seern tú indicate a elear Iink beíween bnpelessness
ant] suicidal behavion Furíhermore, hopelessness is seco (o
correlate more ennsisíeníly witb alíempied suicide Iban does
depressinn (Kazdin. Freneh, ¡luis, Esveldí-Dawsnn. &
Sberiek, 1983). I-inwever, in sorne cases, the exací oppnsute
has beco reported (Asarnow. Carison, & Guíhric, 1987). The
resí¡Its for self-esíeern are not so elear, althoueh individuals
~vhn manifesí nr ací out suicidal bebavior are frequently
seco lo possess lnwcr sellbesteem (De Man, Ledue, &
Labréche-Gaulbier, 1993; Marciano & Kazt]iu. 1994).
Fa¡nily environmení is a very important factor wben
analyzing (he possible mechanisrns thaI leed tú Ihe
dcvelnprnent of suicidal hebavior Tension ant] Iamily eontliet
are ideotifued as risk faetors br suicidal behavior lo eblidren.
When pereeplino of farnily environmení has alsn beco
studicíl. familv disorganizalion, enofliel, aud lack of control,
cobesino, ant] expressivcness líave beco observed as enínmon
faetors iii (be faniily backgrounds nf children who dcvelop
suicidal hehavior (Asarnow. 1992; Asarnow el al., 1987;
Campbell . Milling, Laugblin, & Bush, 1993).
Tbc purpose of Ibis sudy is tú examine whether (here
are aoy risl< factnrs assoeiated wil.h suicidal ideation in píe-
adoleseení ebildrco. Wc expeel lo lind thai Ihe children wih
suicidal ideation will bave ¡note depressinn ant] faníily
conflící ant] lower sellbesteern Iban tbnse who do 001 presení
suicidal ideation. Also. in accordanee wiíb Carísno ant]
CantweIl (1982), sorne children wilI presení suieid:d ideation
in abseoce nf depression. Wc analyzed varinus psyeholngieal
ant] faníily variables in a sample of sehnolehildren. average
age 9 years uIt]. Data was difléreotiated by sex ant] compared
\vith níher studies nf adolescenís ant] with (bose nf
adoleseenis witb severe suicidal behavior.
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Parlwipunti
Wc síedied lwo grotljis oC schooich Itíren belwccui tic
ages nf 8 ant] 12, mean age 9 (SL) 095), Tbc liusí grnup
was níade tup of children with suicidal it]e:uíinn (21> bos
ant] 14 girí s), ant] llie seenod ‘vas a control grnup (21 boys
ant] 23 gi rís). Tbese guoups were forunct] no 1 be has is nf Ilie
resolIs of un epideniiolog cal studv of su i cit]:u 1 deatino i
scbool—age cbildren. lii Ilie firsí pbase, 181 hnys ant] 1 St)
ci rls ivere ecundonílv sc1 ecucd Ironí ptu hí i c ant] private pti mary
schonIs in Ibe area of (jiunoa (an area of Catalonia. Spaio.
ívií Ii aboye—ttvcr:u ce sncu neenítú ni u e síatus). ‘nr Ibis. ‘ve tu set]
clusíer sampline, ~viuh Ibe classrnoni as Ibe cliusící.
Stratilicalion ‘vas done uy gengrapbícal (ocatínul (rural. lcss
Iban 2.000 iuíbabitauíts: semi—rurban. hetween 2.000 ant]
10.000 johabila nts, ant] turbao. ulunre 1 bauí II1.000 i lía ti i t:un Is
ant] sehoní ycar (1 lii rd. ~OtniIi, ant] fu ltb grades). Ibe rcsu Iii tu”
sample corresponded lo 7.38% nl Ilie pnpíul:íli Qn sí tít] i cd,
ant] participation of ube selecled studenís was 98.4</Y.
le stfl,men ti
Chí/dreiz Y Dep,-¿’ssion /níe¡;/nrv (CDI: Kovacs. 1983>,
ibis instriuníení ¡s nuie of Ihe rnost wit]ely usetl asscssmeuíts
of depressíve syrnpíonis o chi Idren betwcen 8 ant] 17 vcars
of age. It is níade up of 27 items, each of wbicb has Ibree
possible responses. Tbe chi íd musí indicate Ihe nne whicb
besí describes bis nr líer situal (jo duri ng Ihe previnus 1 ivo
weeks. ihe seores jo each (cm range beuween O ant] 2.
dependiíig no thc intensily nf Ibe sy u~ploní. ihus. 11w
mini mal total score is O ant] Ibe maxinial score is 54. lo Ibis
stíudy, Wc used Ibe Catalan versiouí created liv Ilí e Psychnlngv
Deparí rneuít nf 1 he A u Inuinnínus Un i vers iIv ni Barce1 tilia.
1 be psycborne tuie puoperí ies nf th i s vers ino. iii :uI is, jo terul al
couísu síeuí cy (o .75) aocI it s corre 1 :ution iv it Ii nl lic r meastui-es
nf depression (Monucal. 1988), are accepí:uble.
Ur~.w (¿si; ‘¿s.s Su al ¿ fi’ Clii(do o H SC: 14 azd iui. el al - -
983). This insírumeol is a version nf Beck. Weissníaui.
Lester. ant] Ires 1 er’s (1974) 1-] oííelessoess Seale. adapted
(nr cliii tiren - it i s níade op of 1 7 i tcrns willí di chntnuíiie
responses. iii wliícb lliose deooíi ng hopclessness senre 1íoi uíls.
Tliis ivax’, a h jglí total senre (uííaxi iii u m 17) mt] cates Ib al
tbc i uidividual bol ds a negative view nf thc future. Wj Ilí 11w
auíbors consení. wc Iran síated Ibe seale iii lo Caíalan a oc]
adapled it. Al thougb it does nol presení a veuv bigb internal
eno susíency (o = .58) for í he enti re pnpu íd no studied. liii
u ocreases tú ~ = .7 1 wheo no lv Ihe grníup w it h delírcss ive
symptorns is ao:ul viet] (Viñas & Doniéneeb— ¡ iaberi a. 1998).
Childee,, Y Dep¡-ús-sion Pu; ieg .Seal¿—P¿ ii-ej (CII)RS - U
]>ozoaoskv el al., 1984). Tíjis seale is :u seníi—sírtucuíuuct]
uolcrvuew inade tt1i nf 18 itenís< lis ulíain ptuuposc is tú
evaluate u líe íntensitv of depressioo o cliildreuu helwceui Ilie
age nf 6 ant] 12, Froní Ibe 8 iterns thaI uiiake lulí líe c:ule.
4 :usseS ube lieliavitir nl líe elidí! t]cuuíog Ilie iuileí-vicw. auicl
líe le ni :íi oit í g 1 4 repon líe e í i i.tiY u 1-1 beílve síale - Accnrt]i nc
ti) svuíi1ílnurt severiíy. ube scnre.s nf ube tenis ralice frnuíí 1
lo 7. execlíl nr tenis 4 (slee1í). 5 Quppeuite). 16 (s1ícech
letuipo). nuid (7 4 by poactivitÑ ). lo diese itcoss< llie oías i uiíal
scciuc W:uS 9. lIte total se:íle senre raliges lrnuii 18 (uííiuíiuilíum)
lo 18 (ni:uxiuíítuai). The Sp:uoish version nl (iDUS—U
ttlv :uuttl íínsli-v’elv iviulí níliereuiiploí cd enuicluies Si dlii tWai
uic:usíuucs nl t]cpítssínn, such as CDI ant] LSI)M. :uuít] tI IS
rcli:ulílc sc uit e = .87 (Dooiéuíecií—l.l¡uhcu-i:u & Pnl:uiuio.
1991)) II xi us h usíc:ully- tused lo evaltu:ute llie inlcuísilv of
t]e¡írcssíic sí uíí1íítuiis. :iruci lo corrohorate síuieitl:ui itieauiouí
prcvuntislí dctcctc tI w it Ii í líe (‘(1)1.
Odiere— ¡ni’ .SH/
tLly/u-ce¡ 1¡ ¡u ‘e,uiu,í’ fin- (Id/do-e (/tul Ití ¿-
Fu-ce SE!: ituItie. 1981). ¡‘bis sell—estcem iuíveultnrv 5 nade
cují el 3<) ile nw. cae Ii i’cli lxvti pot-’stbie rept)tvscs. Scotts
5-auN hetweeíí 1) auitl 30. l—ligb seores indicale thaI ulie cbiid
has :u gnot] oííunouu of líjun— nr berseil, \Vc tused 11w Sííanislí
s.’crs u nuí nl ini u 8 (an exper i iii cuita1 tinosí atino cauricd mii
by :t pveli<.ilogisí auitl revie-actí hv a liii i ui’tual ~u;,,,,,,:-,s whicii
lí:us gonuí juileruial coítsisteuícv (a 79> :uuíci :1 sigoiñcauíí
etirie luímuí :it llie Nicar foiltíw—up. ¡- = .71 (Auiufau . [997).
fk/¡;ujlt< lt,liirnflh>ie,,/ Sede (FES; Mons & Mons. 1981).
Tite Spauíisb :iui:upt:ulinuí of Ibis seale noiy ct)uttc? huí ales nne
nl Ihe íbice ap
1ílicalinuís ni ube oriciutal sc:ulc. ibis veusinrí
uecnrc is iíííw i u divit] u as lee 1 :u itt tul ti ueir flíuííiv euív i unlí tic ¡it.
Alilincuglí tiue sc:ule is desicuied lo líe íused wiuii adttiescents
ant] adulis. it utíav also be auluiiinistered tú citiitlreít. it is
uiiat]e up of ten su bse :u les, y uitíu ícd iii u o ib u-ce aleas nl la¡tuji y
ilíteraclion: rclalíouísbíps. t]evclnprneuit. autt] st:ub¡ huy,
¡-1 tiWcver. iii tiur rescauch. no y four sti iseo íes weie used:
Cobes i t>n ((3(1): Ilie exle ot lo wb i eh uiucuiíhers of u ami 1 y
íuntleusí:uiiíl auíd Itelp cadí níher). t—ixpressiveoess (NX: Ihe
exlcuti Ití xviiicb iiieníiicrs nl a f:íuíiilv are :ulioxvct] lo act
frcelv aoci exprcs-S u heir lee Ii oes). (71)1]] ci (Cl: Ibe cxleíu 1
lii wtiicii :Ioger. :uccrc-Ssunii aoci conílicí auiiouie uiicnibers
iuw he lreelv :inícl npeuílv cxíiressed). untí Coutírní ((IN: lite
cx Icuí u lo sx- bieh tic ve1 np u tic it 1) f lartí 1 y líe is bouuícl uy ríules
:.nícl usíahí isbed pítíccduucs). líaclí ilení is rated lttuu=of
villí Ihe eores iuí cach of ibe siubseales r:uulgiutg irtiuii O Ití
9 (unaxiuticuutí secíre). ihe Spaoisii versiout sbows iiigb
rciiabuiiy, sviiií lesí—retesí cnrrclaii tíos iii ihe fnttr sntbscalc
u sed u-auy ng fu-ti un .73 (cxpressiveutes 1 It) .86 (cci hesinri).
Al ib a enelii cienLs angetí ud wce o .67 (coní rol) ant] .78
( ctdicsini u) -
Wec¡¡s/¿r h¡/u-Ihgc-;íc-.> Su-ah- /4;- Chi/dic-e (WiSC:
Weciisleí. 1949). Wc atiuruinisieretí ube (aial:un versiolí of
tuis seale. Becacuw nf Ilie exccsvely ltiuig acluníuí,slralitin
tiutie u-cc1tuirctl. ant] ibe fact it sbnculíl líe appliecl individcu:ully.
wc decitíed un luse outlv tIíuc’e of jis sithsc:t!es: ceibes.
ecím1íucbeuisituuí.:tutcl siinii:uuitics. Píe tvpic:tI senues for lliese
Ibuce sc:uies val-y iíetwc’eií 1 uncí 91) (4-1 = it). SI) = 3). llue
tuileuiu:uI ctinsisleuicv cocl]ieients <tI lite (?at:tl:tn vcusinuu
euiípluíyetl xvcue .57 (cuiuíiprelíenYcin). .83 (siuiiílanlies). auid
.87 (etulíes).
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Yaití - 1-cíe/o u- 1,1ch-y cd Suc - ial 5/a/tus (Holii o gsIetít]. ¡975).
- [bis iuístruuííeol ~írovcies aít i iidex of stíci o—econouii e level
:tccortliiie <o ¡titur (acunes: Marital status. Occupauiníí,
licitucatino, auicl Rctireuiieuít. Tuis informatintí was gailiered
iii ilie (onu of a persnuial—ciata qtuesiiúnutaire (Spaiíisli
u rau si :it i oui) it] iii iii is leí-ecl It) íau-euíIs. Tbe sIaltus scote tif a
itnc le:ír faní i y tun it is calen1 ated uy un tiplyi ng ibe seale
“:ultic lb r (3)ccit1)at oo uy a Wc glí 1 tif 5 alid Ilie sc ale va tu e
nr Edtueatioií [uya weiglit of 3 (Ihe overal 1 factor weigbts
ivere cale u latecí xiii b nín ti19 te regressino eqííatinns). Tbe
cecí 1estíiiiuy ct)uiiiituIetl setuues rau ~ u-nni 66 (higlí) lo 8 (Iow).
Opc-¿-a/w/;a/ dc/ini/icñ; o/diagnou/í ofdcprcv.sicní. 1/sine
llie (31) RS — R ile iii s. Ibe Ji;u,u~uuos/¡c ajicí -S/tu /is/0<1¡ Mce,la 1
of Me,t/aI L)iscnc/ers. 41It editiout (American Psycbi:ítnie
A ssncialioli. 1 994) cli aguí ost ie en lelia eciules[ic)ittiuy u o oía nr
tiepressi no alt d cly stiíyiii ¡ a xverc deíccteci. [líe criíeria fnr
esutablisiiíoe a tiiaeuios s df tlel)uessitiui tused iii titis rescauclí
(aceouxIiog Icí llie CDRS-R) xv ere llie sanie as ulínse of auícítlter
si ucly of chi It) depress ion ¡o Spa i tu <Púltíi 0(3 & Doméutecb—
Llaberia. 1993). (Yooscqucnt!y, a seore of 4 nr more un nne
nf dic CDR&R iueuns thaI cnruesptmnd lo DSM—IV ttiagiinstic
erutetia was cc)uisidcued lo indicate ibe puesence of a symplom.
Hnwcvei. givelí thai no case follnw-np <o yerify ihe
persitslcíice nf svmpiouiis cotuid be pe;-fnrrnet] afíer ube 1 -year
inlerval, <he diagnosis of dysíbymia cannol be considered
deilutile. luí aoy case, uy dvsliiymic disorder. xve refer lo Ibe
puescuice cíf Ihe particíular sympíoms of Ilie tiistircter iii a cross
sectitinai sluciy. auíd do oní iítclíucie Ihe aspecí of lime.
ha ¿¿ciare
[it Ibe fursí ihase. Ibe CDI xvas used lo ideniify childíen
iv lib suicicia] i ticatioít. os oa iteuíí 9. wbieh has, as ah Ibe
olhíer CD¡ icuas, íbice possible iesponses. Tbc firsí rcspouíse
(ti = 1 do tuca /1;hu k abo,,/ A iIihug ,ex’self) corrcsponds lo
alíscuice nf iticatinlí. wliercas Ihe second (1 1 /1,/itA- cdíc,u/
k-illieg nuysc-/f huí 1 ~í-cndc/o‘í ¿Li it) auíd llie tliird (2 = 1 .vwit
/c A-/II e,vself) i uícli cale, respective! y. s nicidal ideation auíd
oleotiotí - luí tite seenod 1íbase (approx i niately nne uíínntlí
a ter Ibe fursí lílíase), al 1 chi Idi-cuí ii-lic) bat] seored 1 (ir IW)iC
no tení 9 cd 1 be CDI (tu 49). tír wbtí bat] nol resptinded
lo iíeuíí 9 (e 3) weue i uictividu:t! y evaluatecí witb llie Ci)RS—
1? (u = 52). Wc used ilení 13 of ube CDRS-R, wiih seores
uíf 4 nr uivcr (:15 llie aulhoy suggesas for ah ileuíís) lo idcnti fy
ant] lliíus onu tite stuicitltil iciealit)ui group. (Iluilciren wlin.
aceortli ng tú tbe Cl) RS-R. no longer prescoled síticidal
deatino al Ilie seconcí jílíase (e = 13) wcre exc! uciecí fríím
lite g.rocup Qn xv hiclí síuicicial idealitín bat] previntuslv beco
deicetetí) - At llie sauííe Iiítte. ive uauídnuííl y sc lected funuíi llínse
cli It] cuí x-i’iin liad seniecí 1) o,, i ueuíí 9 of u líe CI)>, lIte saíiie
un ujier as ibe iii, uber of chi 1 tbeo xv ho bací becuí ítteuitiluett
as jiuis iii!e cases cif i cíe al i tui - Tbese uííacle u p 1 be conírol
guntífí (e r .52). !uu l)ík seectuicí ihase, we aduííiíuisteret] the
\VIS(3. llie 1-18(1 iiie liS, ant] 1k (3íultture—Frec SF1 It) boilí
iiíe risk auicl cu.íitlunl erntují~s. Tbe Iniur l—actc~r Iutclex uf Stícial
Status xva also adminislered to Ibeir parenís. Subsequcntly,
clii ldreuí xvbnse iníelligence te-St tesulís were signifueaníly
lwlúxv u líe onuní (suandaed seúl-e eqíual or ]ess llian 7 in dic
lince W¡SC sub-lesls: siníilarities, eompuebcnsion. ant] cubes)
ivele cli uiiinaieci funuíí húllí guonjís (1 froiuí Ihe ideation grotují
ant] 4 fu-orn Ilie etiuitrnl guonp), a ivere ihose xvliti clid nol
fulí iii tUl ibe ¿usscssrnciií tesIs (1 from líe idealitín gucíup ant]
4 irouíí ihe control gtníup). luí shorl, <he suicida] guoup was
uruade np tif 34 clíilt]rcn aítd Ihe control grotu~í of 44 c[íildreo.
SicíIis-ticaí Atíafvses
[<ir lite síatistical autalysis of llie dala, we used Ibe SPSS,
version 60, with Ibree data aoalyses. Jo Ihe firsí analvsis.
lite eq tui valeuíee nf tite tívo grotujís tuntier stuciy was y-en [jet].
so tiíaí subseqíuenuly, o a sccnítd aoalysis, ibe ¡esulís obíained
un each grntup entuid be cooipaued. A tbird a¡íalysis cúuilrolleti
líe x-ariable t]epressitmn. [be two milial gronjís, couílrcíl aoci
suicidal ideatino, were divided mío twú subgroups: nne willi
auícl otie xviliíntut depí-cssive syuuiptnrns. Siuíce Ihe number nf
indivit]nals xvas oní very high, and Ibe number of ehildrcn
witb a diagntwis of dcpressino was quite luw, we used
quanlitalive entena lo estab!isb Ibese groups. 1isííally, staíídart]
etíletía (i.e., lwú standard devialinos aboye ibe nican) wúu¡d
be applied. ¡f ibis liad beeui dútie, we wúuld haye eneouuíucred
ihe same problem as wiib ihe diagnosis of depressiouí. Wc
ilíerefore chose llie meauí, plus cine slauídard deviatitin, as Ihe
diticrentiating entena. Tiunse participanis wilh a seore equal
lo nr higber Iban Ihe mean plus nne standard deviation in
CI)RS-R (30 poinís) wcre considered lo bave depressive
syuip¿onus. Tite resí, wbosc senues ixcie belúw 30, wcrc
consideu-ed tú be wilhou< depuessive symptoms.
lo al ibe data analyses, wc used ANOVA tú cornpare
Ibe nícaos. ibe total seore of Ihe CDRS-R was calculaled
excinding ileun 13. wbich was used lo idcn<ify stuicidal
itícation. lo orcier lo eliminale Ibe inlínenee nf depression
no sel -esíceun, hnpelessness. ant] family enviíonment
variables. ah analysis of covatiance Was carried nul witli ihe
lotal CDRS-R (de¡íressinn) senres as Ihe cúvaniable. lo Ihe
case nf ncíuííi nal values, (nr example lo Ibe diagnosis of
t]eííressioo. ixe usecí Cbi—sc1uare, accepting values witb a p
lcxwer Ilían 05 as stati síical 1 y siguíifican<. Also, whcuí ihe
honiogenenns v:nia,íce requisile w-as nol mcl, Wc app¡ied
Ihe 1< ruskal—Wtíllis uiooparauiictruc tesí.
IZesult.s
AuaI viii of tíw (iroups
Tbe 1írevaleuíce of suicidal ideatino iii itení 9 of Ibe CDI
ivas 13.6% (¡05% of lite gi ns arud 168% nf ibe bnys). Out
of llíis ¡03% (8 3% <uf lite ginis autd 123§’¿u nf <líe hoy-s)
coruespumndecl lo ideation - w bereas 33% corresponded lo
olcuition (2.2% cd gins auíci 4.5<4 cíf líos) - Tliis prevalence
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was confunmed a níoníh later by 67.3%, wiílí ibe infúnmation
frouuu ilení [3 nf Ihe CDRS-R. 13h¡s gu-nup of parlicipanís arud
a conluol group withnut soicidal ideation wene liusí anaiyzed
tú venify Ibeir equivalence witb rcgard tú age, sex, sehoní
grade. intelectual level, ant] socio-economie level. Alíbotuglí
<bese gnnups did 001 dilfer sigoifucantly in tennís of age.
85.3% of Ihe chi¡dren classified as baving soicidal ideation
ant] 77.3% of tbc controis were oven 9 yeaus oíd, in contrasí
lo Ihe gnoup of children under 9, in whicb <lucre wcre oniy
14.7% of childrcn witb suicidal ideation and 222% of
controis. Thene were no síaíisuically signifucaní dilferences
jo <be íhree WISC subseales used <o assess intelíecítual level.
nr in Ihe níber socio-dernograjíhie variables. Ibe lwn guoups
were ilíerefone considered lo be equivalení in Ihese variables.
Suiciclal Idea/ion ¿md Depresiian
TaÑe 1 shows <be averages fon each grnup (conírol ant]
suicidal ideation) in <be CDRS-R. An ANOVA sbowcd Iba<
Píe CDRS-R seores (cxciuding iícm 13) in thc group of boys
ant] ginis with suicidal ideaíioru werc signiftcaníly bigher
iban lluose of Ihe couítrnl grnnp.
In diagnosiog depressinn witb DSM-[V entena, we
detected a higher nurnlíer ni dyst}iymic disorders in 11w
grnup of chi¡dren wilb suicidal idealion (32.4%) Iban jo Ibe
control gronjí (6.8%), x2(I, N = 78) = 8.49, p = .004. None
of Ihe children evainated in <be general popuiation (
1it pbasc)
mcl dxc diagnosde criteda for major depression. 78% (11/14)
nf Ihe cases Ienlaíively diagnosed as baving a dyslbyuiuic
disníder werc ehildren wilh suicidal ideation. Thesc resulís
indicale Ibal depressive disorders are more frequení in
children wiíi-u suicidal idealion íhan lii ehildren whn do uní
have stuicidal idealion.
wben Ihe senues werc auualyzcd by ses. it was seen thaI búys
witb suicicial ideation wcre more lacking ‘u hope, 6(1, 39)
7. 14, p = .0109. llían wenc Ihe gi rl s. Girís i o bnth groups
bad a sirnilanly positive view tif ibe fulítre. 6(1,35) (¡.10.
p = .7581. Bnib gronjís prescoled ube sanie level of self-
esteení, 6(1. 76) = 0.85, p = .358. ant] no síaíis<icahly
sigoifucant t]ifferences werc innod between bnys ant] girís.
Aoalysis of covauiaoce shúwed thaI depression did nol
aifec< Ibe bopeíessoess senres in hoys, 6(1, 40) = 0.885, ¡,
.353, ¡-lowever, o girís, bopeíessoess was acenunied (br
by depressinn, 6(1. 36) = S.SS,p = .006, buí oní by suicidal
ideatino, Ff1. 36) 1.08, p = .305. Covaulance analysis also
nevealed a t]eprcssion effecí on giris’ self-estecni scores,
Ef], 36) = 14.32, p< (XII, buí nol a suicidal ideatino effcct.
Su/e/Jal Idea//cnt unid Eceuiív Eíuvircnt,íue,íí
As seco it Table 2, c)uildren’s perceplion of Iheir faunily
environmení was similar jo boíb gronps. When dala was
analyzed scparaíely by sos. however, it becanie ajíparcol thaI
boys witb suicitía] ideation clescribed Iheir faníily life nínne
frequeníly jo temis nf cxcessive control, Ff1, 39) 5.56. p
.024. Tbis refers tú a family envirooment characíenized by
nespecí fon rules ant] esíablislíetí procedures. Also, altluougiu
not s<atisticaily signifucaní, ruinle conílicí was re¡íoníed within
ibe faoíily envirotímeal of boys iíu ihe suicidal ideadon grnup
Iban jo Ihe control gínují, Ef 1, 39) 2.57, p = JI 7.
Furtberrnore, coxariance analysis revealed no efiecí of
depressioo un boys’ family control scnres, Ff1. 40) 1.39.
p = .745. Depression siguificautly accotunted fon boys’
expressiveness seores. 1(1, 40) = 5.10, p .030. buí no
suicidal ideatino cifecí was revealed, 6(1, 77) 7.97, p
Reiuít.s u-tIten Cotutroíí/ng /hc’ Depresiio¡u Vcjriaí,lc?
Su/e/del Idea//o;;, Hopeíeisneis, atíd SelJErtcett¡
As can be seco jo Table 2, Ihe senres of schoolchilt]ren
with suicida! ideatinn in Ibe hnpclessncss scale were
signifucanlly luigbcr Iban Ibose tíf <be control group. Howeveu;
On Ibe basis nf Ihe CDRS-R, Ihe lwn gíoups, “wiíhout
dcpressivc syrnptoms” ant] “wilb dcpressivc syrnptnms were
created. From Ihe prescuce nr absence nf suicidal ideation
in tbese groups. four types of sconiuug of Ibe variables were
Tabie 1
Group atíd Sar DifiÑencei in 4w C/t/Idren Y Depress/o;t Ra//ng Sci-aIc-Revised (CDRS-R) w//It regard fo Síu/e/del Idea;/on
Control Cuoup Siujeiclal Itication Guoíup
(e = 44) (e = 34)
‘Variable ~irh = 23 giris = 14
bc>ys —‘1 bnys = 20
M SL) Al SL) 1’ df
CDRS-R 23.98 6.4 31.38 10.6 ¡459**-1< 1, 76
(irIs (u 37) 22.96 4.5 32.1)1) ¡10 9395* 1.35
l3nys fui 41) 25.10 7.9 30.95 8.9 4~95* 1 39
24
Note: CDRS-R lolal senre was calculaled exc¡uduiug ilení ¡3.
25EARLY FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITI-1 SUICIDAL IDEATION
Table 2
Grcnup aíud Sri- 1)iffeí-e;tees fi; tIte ScdtLEs/cce,. I-Iopc<Ieswtc&-r, attd Pcrec/ved Fa;t,/Iy Etn.’/í-o,tete;tt
Control Gmoup Suicidal Ideation Gmonp
fe 44) fo = 34)
Variatíle girls=23 girl.s= 14
htvs 21 bnys = 20
Al SL) M SL) E di’
SELF-ESTEEM 20.80 3.1 19.91 5.2 0.85 1 76
(irIs 21.43 3.0 20.2] 5.5 0.76 ¡.35
Bnys 19.67 3.2 19.70 S.l 0.00 1.39
HOPELESSNESS 4.27 2.0 5.59 3.0 5.22* 1. 76
(irIs 4.61 1.9 4.86 23) 0.10 1. 35
Bnys 390 2.1 6.10 3.0 7.14* 1. 39
FAMILY ENVIRONMENT
Colíesino 7.16 1.8 7.29 1.6 0.73 ¡, 76
(irIs 757 1.5 7.50 1.2 0.1)2 1, 35
l3oys 6.71 1.9 715 1.8 0.53 1. 39
Expressiveness 489 1.4 450 1.6 0.27 ¡.76
(irIs 5.13 1.5 443 1.6 1.83 1. 35
Boys 4.62 1.3 4.55 1.6 0.88 1, 39
Conflicí 2.70 1.7 3.03 1.9 0.45 1.76
(irIs 2.87 1.8 2.36 1.4 0.77 1, 35
Boys 2.52 1.7 3.50 2.2 2.57 1. 39
Control 457 1.7 503 1.7 025 1,76
(irIs 4.60 ¡.8 4.07 1.7 0.81 1.35
Boys 4.52 1.7 5.70 1.4 556* 1.39
*12< .05.
counpared. There was a general sirnilariíy arnong children
wiíhoul depressive syunptoms, cillíer wilh nr wilhout suicida]
ideation. Staíisíically significaní differences were observed
bcíween <he gronp baving boíh suicidal idealion and
depressive syuuípíorns ant] Ihe groups witbout depressive
syníptoms. SIudenís wilh botb suicidal ideation and
depressioo displayed significaníly lower self-esteem Ff3, 74)
= 6.27, p <.001, ant] degree of expression wilhin Ihe fauiiily,
Ff3, 74) = 422, ji < .01, and more bopelessness Ff3, 74) =
4.09, ji < 01. Iban Ihe conírol gronp without depressuon.
The control gronp wiíb depressive syrnpíorns preseníed
lower level of family enhesino. Companisorus of íbe four
groups with Sbeffé’s lest showed no síalistical differences
in Icrms of conflicí. I-¡nwevcr, <be control gruup witbout
dcprcssion oblained lower seores Iban olben groups in Ibe
conflicí scale íf74) = 2.37. ji .02.
Discussion
Tbis sludy anaiyzed 1íossible nisk facíors in suicida]
idealion in a non-clinical sample of pre-adoIescents. Fcw
epidemiological sítudies o ibe general populalino bave
exíílúred suicidal beliavior in samples of non-adúlescenís.
Tbis age group, oní associaíed wiíh high risk, was chosen
lo examine similarilies wilh ado¡escenís with suicidal
bebavior. Altbough Ihe sludy is ¡imiled, in thaI Ibe sanuple
is quite small ant] thaI níher psychopathological eva¡uations
may be rnissing, it gatbers dala thaI unay be relevaní fon
prevention of suicide.
If Ibe prevalence rates of suicida] ideation, using itení 9
froní Ihe CDI, are compared in olber Spanish sarnplc of
puberíal childrcn fDoménecb-Llabenia el al.. 1992). an
uncrease as a fuoction of are is observed. Howeven, allhougb
al 9 ycars, Ibis rate was lowcr Iban in eanly adolescence, it
nnoetbe¡ess is síill noíewnnthy jo Ibis age group.
Oun nesulís corroborale tbc rclaíionsbip belwecn
depression and suicidal ideation in childíen. Tbk supporls
dala fíouuí nuruiennus autbors wbn found thaI Ihere us a greater
nisk of suicide in adolescenís wiíh affective disorders
(Goldston c< al., 1999; (rolínlí el al., 1998. 2000). De Man
ant] Let]uc (¡995) also identilied dcpnessive syrnptonis as
Ihe bcst predictor of suicidal idca<ion in scbnnlcbildren
belween Ibe ages of 12 and 18. 1-lowevei, altbougb we
observed <bis relationship tú be bigber in fernales Iban in
males. <bose auíbors did nol fiod thaI scx signifucaotly
coníributed lo Ibe predictino. Fon cases of suicide, Shaffer
el al. (¡996) fotund thaI nínod disordeus werc more ennírnon
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It ginís lluauu it linys. wii:eli síuyyests tli:ul Ihe :usstíeuauudín
iuiíuiitl iii otur stíuciy etículd líe couusitleiecl :tui earis’ nisk lector
1cm suiciclal iieliaviou.
lluiwex’en :u líe st-juisu:cai :uit:ilvsis <it ube ciaI:u luís siiuiii-ii.
aliotul olie lluirtí uit llic’ ciiitcluen xi’iliu scuicitial ide:uliííru cutí ¡inI
prewuíu t]epresíve s>’iii1itcíuiue so IIi:ul llicie ivele lvvci yrduLujis
nf selititil ciíilclrcut í-viuit suuicickíI icleaiiouí. lite lursí grnuu1í was
cita raeleíí set? iuy liie a iuseuice of sx’ u] i1iiciuuis (ml dleííuessinn cutí
bnpeiessuuess, ztut atlet[llale cecí cmf scif—eieeuui. cutí u
iueucelilitmuu nl lucir lauuiilv euuviuoítuuucuil as olteriuie
e<tui iii no icalino aoci free ex1í res sIno ni ecliny - lo 1 bese
sítucienís, stuicicl:il tlitmtughís cmr ideas niav iue leanuiecí cuud huy
líe olie tít llie uiiauuv ueslínhuses thaI utuahe iup tlíeir lu:uiíiítuai
reslionse relíeltoile velieii lbciuig dilfictuil siutuauinuís. Aiux—bníí--
it 5 iuiípnnl:uiit lo vcnifv tuis ussíumptinii ‘viii1 íunui¡er rese;mrcIu,
ah al vi iii u cmliier :u-Ssdic idccl ¡isve u m1uai Ii ml cmi cal ci%uuacleí-u st es.
auid cannviuíg <tuI ¿u ltiuigittuciiii:ui html inxv—ci1i nf Llie cluilclreui It>
ctuiutiruíí lite sdaiuiliíx’ cmi síuicicl:íl icle:uíicuii. [be sectulucí yiuucu~m
ii’as niade tup cuí seliotílc]iilclueuu ii—lío 1uueseníed scuicicl:ul
it]caliout assncíated xviiIí uiepressive siales nr tle1iressií-e
sy nupítí iii s, as xcii as nlher cli ¿u udcni si ic5 tít¿ul ‘—~-un5’ :uccu ud’ te
lo ex - lo bovs, iliese Gral tu u-es were lcd iiiys nf hope íes suuess
nuid a pcrceiuiinut nf gicaucí fauiiiIv cnuutnol. luí yini’< lite
ie:ulnnes íí’ere Iovei seIl—esleeuiu auid líe íercepuioii cii ¿u Itíw
cieguce ti f ex1unessiciui iii uhie lauiiily eovirníiníeíil, AIliintuyii
otur restulís cauuuítmt líe cnuísitleretl ciefiutite liecatuise tít ulie
sauiipie sises. lituxeevel? Ibes’ are licíl rl :uccnuu¿i:uuíce ivilhí llie
dala of Ov-eui;cilsen. Freilucil .aiíti I)iI<iIipn (1997), icho fcmu-uuícl
1 bat cie1uuessi uíut ¿uit! i¡uupelessuiess werc u-el atet.l to :ítíe liuliledí
su-uicitie rl girIs (12—17 sears cutí) bu-iI ¡uní iuí iunx’s< lluw
differeuucc uitav líe cine tui llie cli ffereoces betxveen ube u ‘vn
5amlii es: age, ex-el cmf wveniuy of su i ci clal helíav i ni autcl
cli aiact.eu-i sl.i es uul lbe ioc] ix’it] u-u as f1usycliial ni e veus cuS iionuii:u 1).
lo llie wtirk bv Mi Ii ng. Caiiipbell, Bcush. auiti Laugiiliui.f 1996).
Ibe vanialuies thaI líesí preclietecí sílicidle ¿utIeluilíl cliffeneul hícuurí
Ibose thaI precíi eled Luje cía 1 icle:ul i cío - Ii u heíe ore 5CC luís
lúgical tú ¡uuetuuuuc tit:ut tite cluanaclenisijes ííueseuuiedl lux
iuíclividu-uais ivillí scuicicial imehuavior luías chufen iii sex-enilx’ ¿uncí
cíe ííeuu cli uy oíí ibe fealtul-es tu f 11-te sí tít] icd ~inpu-u ali cíut -
A u ol lien i liupoila tI asíícct i 1 líe u-el ¿ul j ciii s u13 lucívv-ce u 1 oví’
seli—cstceuíí aiici síuíeíciai tleauiuiut, litut nuulv velico cicíinesss xc
syunjitcuutis zure puescuul. ‘llíL liuucl¿og ¿uNcí tu1u1iúnts lite
associatioii luetíí’een cicpuessitmuu aludí sel t—esleeuii. luí
acicmlesceuils. síuppnni fuur tite uclatitmiíssbi1i iuctweeuu -aujeidal
líe ii:ux’ tun a ud i tmw se It—esLeeui í Ii ¿us bee u u-el itiulcuí liv 1 )e Nla u
aoci Ledíte (1995), veito tcícuuícl ¿í uieeatux’e aoci sisiuitic-auuu
ecirrelalinit líeuív-eeíu suicicial icleaíiciui ¿ulící se]f—esíeeiui arud
lix’ (‘uicuIioli cl al. (201)1)). velicí cuiíserí-etl huís reicuíuuiisiiípu It
síu jcicle alíeni luís -
¡-¿uuíu,Iv ctiliesitmíu 5 ¿1 se¡terai clíaiccíerisuie a ¿iii nf tite
síLuticutís ved cvaitu¿utecl. sejílí lite exccptiuuut cmf lite couitrol—
gucmu1i ciii lc]ueui iv iii cíeíuuessí ve svuuiuitduu¡is Al! tite sicucieluts
xviíhu tlc1urcssive svuiiptcmois regarcíless cuf selicílier nr inI u lies’
iuiauiifcsíetl suicicial ideatinut. ¿ulsíi 1me¡ceieccl thaI lucir l¿uuíuilx’
e!ui’un<ilimeiil clic
1 ini eoeciuuraye trce ex uucssi cmli cuf lee Ii uígs -
liieíetumue . ultiuimíuehu tuis tealíuue ii¿us iieeii tr:ucliticuuu¿ullx’
:ussuic¡¿ulecl xviii stuiciclal tuciíav-icur (\¿uuuiuiív. 1992: Aszunítnse
el ¿tI.. 1987: Cam
1íiieII ci al, 1993 (irnitoil el u
1 “1>1>11), it
iuu:uv :ictíua[Jx’ líe tice ¡ci a cit:urccícrísuíc ¿tssumcí:tieci ivillí
cle
1mrcíssix-ct sy-¡ui1uicí¡iis. l’cíiccticuíti i¿uiiui ix-’ etuitilící. Seurítis fi
he líiyiíer iii íeusdíuís vi-lucí eximrdss stuiciciai ideas ¿uuici/cmr iviuui
sic mí-e tIe1uressi ve sv uti1ilnutus. ii-ludí 5 Ii acetiuclautee seilhí líe
restulís nf níluen uese:ureIí ( Kicíuiinrsi, Wcullensu Dickstr¿u, &
Guíe. 987: RosEs. ¡983; MiucheIl é’- Rcusc¡ttbai , 1992;
PIetfcu. 1989). Ii siícutuicl ¿tíscí líe pcuiuutecl <mu-ii thaI clíildreuu
íeith clepnessive sx-ríípicíruts zuncl su-uiciclai ícleauíoiu 1ierccíx’ecl
lucir lauiii!v ciux’iucuiuuiieiut ¿Is iitiiie i¿tíiter ricicí cutí sínicí iii
tite eciuui1uii¿ince cml roles. xvlieue¿is. iii <illuer síLudlies. llie excel
tm1u1ícusilc lías iieeuu lkmc¡uutl (As¿íriuuiw el ¿ti.. 1987). Thiese
ciilier&iíce iii:iv- Luui uituuí liuutii Idi huiehier seeeritv cíl suicicl:ul
lueii¿iviumr din 1<) huiglíer píeseitee of eiocitioií¿íi/beIicvicmrai
ciisnucleus culisereecí luí lite refeííetl sítuchies. luí cíllíer íeuuucls.
tule ~ ¿lucí 1isyeii<m1uauiíuiicigiczul 1uucituie cmi eiiilclreui
seillí síuicitlci itle¿itícuui iii yelien¿i1 ccuuiiíiííiiiíty ííumíííul:iiícuii lila)’
líe cli hleucuil tnnuui luí— ¿tuicí diLuIlictielil clii lciieii treciecí tun
¿uilciiu1mittuh síuiciule ¿titul x-itcm ni-uy íuueseuut ¿ussnciaíeti tljstmntient
hlucu sex cliiieue¡ices luí cmíun stíuclv iO:ix’ iuiclic¿ííc íhi¿uí tite iiuiy
uit Odín s¿tuii;uIc liad ii-inc sexcire ule;mrcssív-e sx’utt1utouius tuco
lite ciris. as is sti1i1ucmuied liv lite ir Itiglier iici1ieiessíies senues.
Oil teu-s sí nclies si í(u u-uit? líe cdliecl <miii 1cm enuiliíiii ubese u-esíu lis -
¡líe resiuhis nf tuis síu-ud>’ stuppnuu umtiier ~irex’itmLusIy
uííítuuisuíeui sucidies <muí sLiicitlaI lieli¿uvicmr cuf ¿ucicmlesee,tus ¿tuicí
vtmLu uíQsters (1 l)cmni & OvcnIículsci, 1999: Ku-umuíar & Suecí. u 995¿
Nl i iclieII & U císelí tít ¿u , 1 <>92 ¿ Sebolie & Clu iii, 1982; Sicer,
Kuuuiar. & PecE. 993 ).A s uiíeuít inutecí. suicide ¡cleati tun jo
su unte cases lucí-su sís cuicí. ¿is ¿u ecííísec¡ tiende, it i s conId [me
as-Su uííeci íb al suinie i ud iv it!nal s luías’ hiave ¿íuíieeedeuít5 (uf
liavine 1írc seo cecí su e ida! icleal i cuuí i o urde jons sí ages
(Dcuuíiénecit—L.hiiucnj¿t el ¿uí.. 1992; I’íleffer el al.. 1984). ibene
ale ahstu síuuii harilies iuetxvceii chuiiclrcuts aítci ¿tchuiiesceuiis
seieích:ui icie:tíiout (Flishier u 999 Píefler, 1985).
Ocur estuhís ¿íisci ecmnrcmbcmn:ule tite ielatituítsiii1i iíetweeuu
ule1uuessíuuui :uu¡ci stuicidl:ul idezuuicmii .aithíuuugii lite>’ cistí reliccí
íií¿tí. luí scuiíue c¿íses, su-uicitlal icicaíjumui iíí¿tv cueduur 11 ¿ubseitee
<ml cle¡uiessioit nr cteíuress j ve sx’ iit1uucmuíiattmicígy. As luiení itunetí
iii uiuc iuííícucicucíicmuí. íiueue is luieluer nisk nf s<uicicle dcuniuie
¿iuiniesceiiee ( M:íicltuuiuiuigtm, 1995: lime Nauhmuí¿ul Ceoler fcur
1 leaiílí St:ítisties. 2< XX); l-~ietiLr. 1986) kanitmLis e~iicieiuuucmitugie¿ti
sucuchies utuhiccie lucí hlie iuev:uleiiee nf cleííuessicmuí ¿uit
1 su-ujeicle
¿iles u ¡¡ei-e¿ise iv it u ¿u ce ((ini i érneí, u 995 ¿ Viveis, Eu nke, &
McC:uuiev. 1985: Torre ci tui.. 1999: Veles. & Ccubeuí, 1988).
limese shtuclies uso reved llu¿ut cIu-u¡iuie ciíi!clhíuuoul. lite nisk cml
euuuusuuuíuuíauecl siulcicle .¿íutcl cxcii <uf suicide ¿íuleuuí
1uts. is ver>’
cisc. vehíere¿ís chí¡ri¡¡mr ¿iultuhesceutcc. tuis nisk iitcie¿uses
suu!ust¿muiíi¿íhis’. luí lucí ¿o cleí-eiui¡uecl enautinies. :¡ííiuuu¡e llicutí
S¡i¿tiii. sílieltíd is ¡líe uluircí ¡uncí u sorne cumLuuiinjcs cxcii íiue
sectmuici. iuí¿miii c:muise <uf cheallí ¿í¡íinuie ¿iuluuieseeots ¿uit] vtutiiie
íeu.m1i ir -
ibis stucly síu cuses h¿ít jure — alcí lesecuí Is xv itt p ne-selí 1
sctieuclal dc:uiíumui ii¡av bave ¿usscueiaicci ehí¿tr¿ícterkíics.
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ecunsicierecí ns E fue ícmí-s - ve ¡u ch u-hay leací icí severe su e ichal
beii¿tviumu~ Tliese titula 5L1 íuíucmut lIme existcuice <uf su iciclal icleaticmn
al ertrlv ¿tees ilie cv’¿uiu-u¿míicuuí <uf cleímressicmui ¿tutu ecígutitice
¿tiucí f¿uuíiily f¿uctcmns shunculcí ihuerefcmre líe iuíchí,cieci iii dic stu-uciy
uuf síuicit]ai ideauinjí iii líe mrclien¿ui 1uupíuhuuiniu <ml chuiiclitrii tu
puev-euíl síuieicic al ¿uges <uf uuieiier risE
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